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The Beer that Suits People

Flashlights
All sizes styles, and the Batteries use tlicm, just

) fresh fron the factory. J

.

i

S. handiest light made the FLASHLIGHT.

I8S Complete

4 lull

E. HALL & SON, LTD.

1854

W:C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
.,. AND LIQUOBS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

BOLE AQENTB

MONT ROUGE WINES

-- Afternoon JLllIlCll

pITERION
ROSA & CO.

Beers, Wines and

LIIJUU13
FAMILY GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

!0SA & CO.,
if fl Alakea and Queen Streets
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WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
ORESTA BLANCA and INQLliNOOK

WINES. KINO WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry.

Wc also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Phone 2020

LIMITED

Queen Street

PICTURE MOULDING
and FRAMES

r In late and artistic designs, hand-tone- d and carved, for the

I autumn demand, have just be n reca'ved,
1

Arts and Crafts Shop,
' ' YOUJia BUILDINO '

NEy TRIVIMED HATS
WERE RECEIVED ON THE Wn,HELMINA

'JCJ' UYEDA IQ28NuuonuSt.

ws. of tlic lio.inl of u,

oiiu uf tho ciibcommiltcca of
the .Mnvrlcun liitvrcOllcKlnlu funtli.ill
111I03 rouiniittcc, :i8 held ill New,
Vtirk, many Interesting lntorirolu-- j

tlnnu t portions ot the rulcu were

Men
the tcoru tli.it Ulc

the guuio by

would
m.idc. Some ot llio points discuss. vcutenlay tlio first el llio rcrlc3 ,, ,iWl,l.llv iiiiinipriHlliie uritno. uueli
ed nt llio meeting, however, did not ' I'O 11'nycU In, Munlln between tlio XVi, 110t (jj0 fae'i'fo'r tlio unliillcr tcaml
Imulvo slmiily Intel but Unlvcrctty of tlilcano nine and local ,j,i KrCat work tlielr tuddcru belli;;'
(.hanrs In tlieinuolU's' orjtoams tlicio was on, tlio llrct nine tliuio evciy1 m'ul Innillilg tliu 111U11

In tlio wording. ito go up n'galiut tho visitors being who Bt n ihe')i- - clutclics.
A tomiilcto Hat of dlnputud and the imiillic team from t'avlle, wlilcli, Team wolk wan lacking with U'O

utidlsputed points was leruucd to U olio of tho' licit ' In and mound Alllolanls which "was tlio greatest
tho members of tho rules tit prrtont; I drawback of thv cloen. out hls will

final decision. Slnco A long terlca games will ! bo remedied when u few regular
t? Imwnrnf tlint-- lini 1.n.n .Int.... I.. tiln.n.l I,. II... IIaa.I ilm flil,.tit ........... 1..... 1..... ..1 ...... '.,, iiui.bii, ..viv w.vt. tiviiij iiM.ji.il in biiu tv.iii ui iitw wn. f,iiuii;a ii;ii; ikxii iu.ijim. i

getting Individual decLiOns of hy tlio .Maroons, and during the, Kuiward pastes wcic tffpctla
tho nicmbors from wlt:1i to deter- - tlmo they arc thoio prattlcallv II wllh tlio suiiU'r t"ani as tlielr lipp-ju- -

mlno Just what changes, shall-an- the nnny anil navy and cl II teams cuts were ro iiiueli taller, hut boiiio-- j

shall not l;tf Tnade. will meet th,em, thing was iluno In lino bueKlug, ono
Tho ribmbcrs of the committee aro tho meager icpoits g.iln ot fio yaVds being nia'lo'

widely separated, many will li li.W reached this city It ap-- . Hie l'un line.
licen blow lo send their vows. pnjirs that tho Maroons had rvrry-- l touchdown was undo In tlio

In order that thero may be no con- - thing their own vay wlil'o lho. firs' iiu.irtcr, that lielng limilc wltlil'fl

fusion tho contral board lins decliicd wero playing their icrics In .Inpa'iJn ftw inliiulcs cm a lino buck by llfu-

lo eend but tho suggestions raado dufeatlng everything they up tnee at right ipurtcr.
at Cits mooting In York and It ngnliiRt, easily. .Var tho icmilndcr ot tho perlol
Ib understood that these Bilggcs- - una gamo wun wnscun muveriiiy, uoiii lino uuckiiir nun lorwarn passes
tlons, which wore passed upon 'fa- - the Chlcagoans lo tlio timo of wero tried but no further scorq was
vorah'y by tho boat il nnd Its own to 2, nnd nnolUcr wllh n pi '.vl made.

nrn tn 1m as Unni put up iiraliiut them they 'veil' It was III tho second quarter tlpit
nri.mi m..,.i n.1,.1 Bto 1. wo scores wero niiiiio mo ursi ny

This arrangement of eourao Is only Tie mmIcs In Manila will boon idler the ipiarter started,

tentative nnd corrections of ! tho best thby play In the l'r,an.l tin; trrnnd ly Siemens near tlio

ccmriin m.iv l.n handed down by tho for there arc come gnd leanis. last pirt ot tlio quarter on u forward
football rules committee as a wholo. two ana me nnrrunu ipnr. is Jiign,
. Tho of tho footUnll with hundreds of excitable t.ini.
rules," which were edited by Wnltcr
Camp of Yule, anil collided 'by
Messrs. Camp, Ilauglitoti of Harvard
and Wll'lams of I'cnnsylvntiln, havo
Just Lent out this supplementary list
cf changes ln rules and their word-

ing. ' I

Thoso decision follow, nnd tho
suggestion is inado that they bo cut
from the paper and pasted In tho
rule-hook- s plnyors, co.rJies and
enthusiasts gcuctnlly. ,

nolo li, section Ki Man on kneo
may bo hurdled without penalty.

Itulo fi. rcctlon 17 (I.) liu-or- t
'bcctlcn 31), rule 19.

Uu'o S, section 2 Position on

lino of man In scrimmage govern-

ed bv notes and picture.
Rulo in, bcctlon I Guard carry-

ing ball liiEcrt penalty D urds.
Utile 17, suction C Ui.nt.or with ball

may put his hand on t'cnmmalo hut
may not gthsp hlin so na to bo pulled
hy lilm. '

Uulo IS Clnngo word "caught" to

"touched" (nisei cut out nolo on pagO

170, rulo IS). '

Itulo 20, pcctlon C Ask conimltteo
to change to allow return kick to
read, "A kick, oilier than klckolT,
klckout, frco kick or return kick must
bo ihndo front a point til least live
yards, back of rcrlnunngo lino. ' I

llnlo 20, section 4 Mako penalty

to Into oppon-
ent.

comiiiltlco
whether sorlm-miiK- e

must bo
yards

Hulo
words

University Open Base-
ball in

. Islands.

'

conimJttoo.Mnhilft

I

pflivjoibb

ROWLiiW

QNATSHApt

Sunday Morning
Inlcr-Compa-

Matches.

Tho omp.iny bowling
at, Shatter aro attracting

nttcutli n, and betides tho ciowd of
soldiers prrs-en- t each match, thero
aro n considerable number of town
followeis of tho game to tho
work of the boldlcr tcain-J- .

Toinonow uioiulng !) o'clock,
another match bo rolled, this
one bolng between (! and II com-

panies ot llio
Last SutiiUy the bow.llng lyasbp.

II um r In whcl
II won good, worje.

Tho winner of th'u match tomor-lo- w

moriiliig will rol against t'om-pati- y

K following Sunday.
Thotc nn money other

prizes up for this bowling contest,
tho men of each company ate

lilo 1 bec'llot. to filvli.B tlielr own paitlcular
stops tonddcrahlo fInau lal backing when

whistle when forward progresn
In possession ot ball limy push "'I'V K on the alloys, so that It,,.,,. iin.ilo... iinnkoa tho games n ecciio of great

Hutu 18, bcctlon 7 Strllto out-laB- t rivalry.
. . I... Il.l.l. In ....a. no lllll " II II II

CiailSO Ot pommy muu in iwi infinr1 Tho laft hclwcoii lllglis.,..i- - .u .. n .)ir ..1,vi.i- - Riimo

imtl Hinns with only ono step and College of Hawaii will bo play- -

or less, tho ball 1.1 declared dead. 'l thlB nflerunon nt Hoys1 Hold
205 Strlko out nolo 21, re- - nnd It piniiilccs bfl n

lo ruin XIX. section 5. Ibattlo. This Is tho third gamo bo- -

rnr.tlnn 2 lncllglblo twecu tho tcama, tho two former
may not

ltulcs bus rulcir that tiny
fiirwunt pass, crossing

lino or not, played from
nt loast lUo back of
line.

roc. 4 Ask conimltteo
add "lino or lino oxtended."'
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at
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tit
will

Twentieth.

tween otiipaulc3,
after tome

tho
tiro or

hut
blow team

-B- ldo
win,

the
mi-Mi- ...

tho
to hard-foull-

l'ago
feirln'g

ln.in is. Man
catch

scrimmage

8,

otic3 icsiiltliig In bcoro of 1C-- 0 und
21-- 0 for tho vcteinhn.

CRCAT SALE AT YEE CHAN'S.
& - ,. I ,t (

Oiia ot llio gio.itost mlus ever con-

ducted In Honolulu of high grade
to goods Is now m progrera' tit Yep Chan

& Co. Half of a Sf,0,0(IO stock of mor- -

Itulo 3, sec. A playor dlsqunlllled chandlso Is bclngi sohl nt prices that
for cause may not bo returned to tho sun no all competition, on noi nnsh
j5,ur.o, ' "lis uln If. you viliup money und what

Itulo 4, sec. 2 Ponalty for player It will buy. beciiuso never again are
leaving Held at tho intorinls- - you likely to havp such an opportun- -

slnn samo as coachltig from sldo lined. Ity to buy goods, priced us aro these.
Uulo C If snappcrback (loos 'not III addition to' tho goods pi Iced low

!,..! innn .. ,..o r i, ii m.noiiiiMi .liull on tiecoiint of tha snlo tliera nro

must tha Ath- -

hits Tho
clul, In hands playor cd tho Bloio's ndvorUscnieut. ,...not, It must over --

Hulo 0, sec. If playor When Haby was- - sick, gave nor

arms advancing ball after' declared ' Cnstorln.
dend It Is crawling. (Wlipn sho was a Child, cha crlod for

Itule 8 Snnppcrbark may nssiimo Cartnrlo.
any pnsltlnn, long ns Is not off- - When sho became Miss, p.ho clung tn
f.ldo putting hall play. rnstnrln.

Uulo 8, toe. 4 If end la mnn Whim sho Imd Chlldrcnt sho gnvo ttipin
mptlon nnotlior must tako his placoi

SJii'io be ween ilia I'una mill
wcrs icstcnlny mfter- -

noOn. the being 6 9 at' tlma ln Famicsl Far;c 0f the'
miQ wui enlleil olt llio " 1 '

l'lin Icnin.'
MtlioilKli tlio score

tlltio

for of
..t.. in

tho not

and hive
lint one

were

New

won
I

fuluro hC
Kant,

of

ball run

2

pass.
The lineup:
Pnmhons Uort fllhb, center;

r. g : .lack Molr, 1. g ;

r. t.; Cub (Iraham, I. : Co
wan, I. f.; II. r. f; Droiihani,
f. li.; VIII Alcander, r. o.; Slovens,
I c; Alec Anderson, q. b.

Alllolauls M. I.lno, center; Hen-nlii-

r. g.; Sam Williams, I. g.;
Mold, r.'t.; II. Meld, 1. t.; Thos. Coe'
kctt, 1. f.; Krnuklln r. f.J Den
Kancalll, f. b.; Gordpn r. c,;
Sam Ulcus, 1. c.; J. Held, q. li.

Three games of soccer wero played
,ln llio Grninmar School I.caguo
yqstcrday. two resulting a score of
ono to nothing and U13 other In n
tlo.

Knaliumiiiiu boat, lolanl one to no-

thing at Hoys' Meld, (ho scuta lining
mndo In tho second half after about
five minutes of play.

Hoyal and Normal cftino resulted In
onp kcoro for tho latter named tonm,
Ibonh (ho Ilnyajn pit up it much
belter gnmo limn on ycdticsday.

Tho tlo imo of tho afternoon wis
hetween tho I'ltm-ilio- I'rep3 and SJ.

r Games pchfilqlod fpr tet week aro
,Knnin Central Grammar Monday cm

Hoys' Mold, niid on Wednesday
nnd Kimis nt Kanieliamehn, and

Kiialiumanun and Puns at Piinahoii.

LANGFQRn ClAIMS
THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Tired of Trying to Get Bout
Witli Jack Johnson

, As .lacjc, Johnrpn has not sigtilPcd
his wUlliiRiirrs lo accent upyof t'lio

vailoit'i rhallengcs that Sam ling
ford has liurlrd tit him from many
ilirrcieiit rectlotis "iif tha count" I'--

tho lnt.t few months, tho Huston
negro has decided to bocomo n chain-plp- n

by lulng claim, to tho middle-
weight title. '.

A cording tn Langford, th? cVtli
of Stanley Kntcliol, tlm Hl.iniidoli,
liuvca him tho undlspii'cid l.h'.g cf
tha nilddlowelglit division. Ho ftr- -

fc'iifs that ho had tho hcttir of his
iccaui uoui wuit kcicuui u u.i iii.u
whlld ho dirt not kmnk out, tlio
white mnn, his nt) that

proves boyotid all doubt Hint
lie lb tho best man of Ills in
tho world.

n :t :t
DOTS AND' DASHES,

Two games In tho Oahu Junior
MWMl l.Jlll Htia ... Willi I." ,......fc-- , "-- . -

bo put In play over again. ftacka of reninnnt goods nt remark-I.cagu- o will bo played nt
Itun G. 17 (D If ball offl- - lhlo rcmutttit pilcos. Piiccs nro quot-.letl- e Park tnmorrnw. first, bo- -

whether of or In

bo played ugulnf.
1G extonds we

fo ho
in In

In
Cnstorla.

Alllo-lithl- s

l.l.iic'a

imllcjlu

tlioirutcn

Through UiruilgTi

.Karnes,
Ilustacc,

CV

Kahca,
Norrls,

In

Blipwlng-

weight

twceti the Clilnesn team lihil tho Mil
lib?ks. Is sehcduled for" 1:30. tultl thn
fcCond will lio hetweon' tho AsUhls
und tho I'lilamn aggregation.

Twonty-fly- o to four was tho scoro
pllPd up bV' Hip Whites tiRiilnSt 'the
Itcila lp (ho fifth Ramp "' Hm Inilnnr
bacchall serlpo nt tho Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium last night,

HAVE 0V, SEEN "Ll?ZlE",t

LAST CHANCE TONIQIIT

Season

The Lotteryman'
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

New Orphcum's Augmented
" Orchestra

ORDER YOUR SEATS TODAY

lEvcnine Prices... .25:, 35c nnd 50c
T" I

- V Jl M

pyujfytF
Whirlwind success of tho yaude-vlll- o

Altlsls presented ut tl'ie Grnlid
Opening Saturday n,lr,h,t. teiu th61r
namci-coun- t thcnii

WILSON SISTERS
Premier Sorifc and DaJite Artists

FRANK FOSTER
Coou Dialect and Yiddish Impcrson,- -

' aior
C0UNTE.SS IRMA DE P0MME .

Vocalist'

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Frank Anderson's Orchestra Mqkc
the Music

Dcors open at G:30 o'clock; trouble
bcirins a little lalcr

ADMISSION
Reserved Sweats.' .15c

.10o

WHEN IS A GOLF BALL?

Golfers nro having u few chuckles
over a do Itlon recently made by tho
mles vommltteo of this St. Andrews
body that sets Itself up as tho ora-el- a

ut golf rulings. .

In brief, If your ball lands In tho
turned-ti- p portion of your trouso.s
or lu tho rlni of your hat, you must
play It ns it lies. Hut If tho ball
woro to fall Into tho caddy bay when
J on endeavored to drop It on tho
fair green, ou may tako It out and
ledrop It!

Tho St, Andrews decision, together
with tho query nbptit n dropped ball
going Into1 play, that prompted tho
Scotch club to mako tho rulings, fol
lows: '

"Hunter's lllll Golf Club (1)
Pursuant to n local rule, A lifted
his ball, dropping It over his shoul-
der; the ball roll into his gotr bag.
which was Slung over his shoulder.
Was 'A entitled' to rcdrop without
penalty, or should he havo pla'yod
'tho ball from out of tho bag, oV

ghou' up tho hol'o? Somo tontend
that tho hall 'thould bo treated na
lodging in anything moving' (rulo
.I7j'. (2) Is horo nny dlffcrcnco In
'principle botweon a 'ball ilay"l Into
tho turned up part of tho IrouJctn
which tho playor Is wearing' nlul i
'hull dronpe'd Into n golf bag which
tho playor Is carrying'!

'"Answor A was entitle 1 lo
tho ball without penalty. Tho

player, his caddlo nnd his c)ubs can
tint bo held to como under nil? 17
(2). Tho difference botwepti tlio
enso mentioned Id that. In the fit tt
case, tho ball Is In piny, and In tho
tccond cnto, tho ball Is not lu play

until dropped.''
"Cn,n you bent It?" asks a West-c-

Golf AEsocintlou man who Iiuj
workod hard to simplify golf rules.

Chicago Post.
st ::

It Is reported that .lack McKaddon
may go tn the Orient 'within a few
months to get Ihto Hip fight gamo
in Manila und Hongkong.

T3 CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo .Quirrino
Tabletst All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature- - is on
each box ,
I'AIUS MUDIVINB CO , St. Lul, V 8. A.

;tAar.i mditmfflitmi

THEATER

NEW YAUDEV1LLE AUHSTS

F1JPM THE COLONIES

Admission , .15c. 10c, So

Park Theater
j,

VJL..

Ana

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuann and Paunhl Streets
I .. vr. .. ) . -- , tt

THjE. MUSICAL MILLERS
0E0. W. STANLE

Character Artist'L A,n(V

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

tta rtKrrrt'4rjrf'- -

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA li.VTlt HOUSE.

-

School of Physical Culture
Scientific Mitssnge, Medlcnj
Gymnastics (Swedish Mov-
ements). ' "

Uidlos' Men's nnd Children's
clashes. Hours; n. ln. to 10 p.
m. nnd Prlvnto Instruction. '

Mr. Guslar lllnrkiiian (of
Hoy ul Swedish 'Oyrun. Inst)
Masseur and Instructor ot

Oymnnstlcs.

r acific iJaloon
KING AND N.UUANU .STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

r- -

i

"

zmwp s

BEER- - ,i .

vrfler
Cream Vw Bye

Sold bv

LOVE JO Y

Rainier

i i

i

AND

iS

CO.

FOR GALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131 "'"

1

&JJAIWW SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store.
vKinc and Bethel Streets

r::
A MASaVERADE vf'iU 'bo given

by the -

ROYAL CADEMY OF DANCINQ,

Odd Fellows' Hnli. "November ' 24,
1910 TluinksgivitiK. ' Four M prizes.
Mnsio by a Hawaiian quintei club.
Adraissign 5Qo, '.


